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12 THE COURIER.

CHLDSH ASPIRATIONS.
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HsrtheaBi sal! soared to

When the deifeed the hart aloae.
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She saJ4tf that's ia the lasd,
W father he a whale hnafcaacV

AaakL.Mffler.

THE F OWER'S MESSAGE

It waa spring. The soft, caressing air
ceased the early blossoms to peep shyly
forth from their protecting coven of
grass, upon the expectant 'world. Hid-de- a

beaaath a clacter of trees grew a
large bed of y. Grim
Ira hid it from the roadside, and do
ether liliee were aa early as these. Soon
the thick canopy of leaves overhead
weald abed twilight shadows upon the
lowers, aad the little plants must, per.
force, rest in dreamy greenery through-
out the long summer, until buried geat-l- y

for the winter's sleep beneath a light
ttiag cover of golden and red. Now

the bright sanlight called the delicate,
waxes sprays to open quickly, e'er the
leave aafolded and the gloomy shadows
fell. Oae by one they peeped forth at
the bub's tender kiss, but were discover
ed sad plucked by two girls.

Aa impatient young fellow was rest-less- ly

moving about the room. "You
are the meanest girls I ever saw," he
said, "to refuse me a few sprays of lily-of-t-he

valley. Where k that flower bed
anyway?" "But Tom,' said his cousin,
"I don't wish you to pick them. The
bed belongs to Misr Brown and she k
saving the flowers for me to wear at
Mabel's party on Friday. I am sure no
oae else will be able to get them this
early." "All right," he answered, "but
yea will be sorry for this." With the
awiagiag stride of youth aad the un-woat-

energy begottoa of indignation,
he strode away. A fancied afront to Tom
asaally brought a speedy and sure pun
ishmeat; bHt Lhcj had never before in-

curred hk wrath. She laughed and
said, "He wasted to give oar blossome
to Miss Jones-that- khk latest flirta-tio- a.

Bat suppose she saved them for
the party. We sarely don't wish to
wear the same flower."

Tom returned to supper friendly and
cheerful (the latter an ominous sign) and
with ao liagsriBg traces of anger. AU

through the eveaiag he chatted gayly
aad aatarally. When parting for the
Bight he weat half way ap the stairway
whistling, then slowly retraced hk steps
ia the sitting room where Lucy sat alone
by the table reading. HesitatiBg a lit-ti- e,

he asked, "Lacy, do
keep fresh for long?" Without

gtaaciag from her book she said, "Yes."
--How loaj?" "O.'a week or ao." "I
feaad that lower bed and gave some to
MkeJeeee." Still she did sot look up,

bat said, "I supposed ao." He costin-aa- d,

more hesitatingly. "If she saves
to wear Friday, shall you be wil- -

te aaw them toe!" Thk time she
I calmly at him, "So, I shall not
hem," she aaid. aad returned once

BMT3 to her book. Slowly he walked
away, bat passed at the door. "Lucy!"
--TeaT" "Mks Jeaes aaid she would

thecate the party."
I Tom brought

atalgaTtotohMceaaia, which she pat
ha water. Privately she provided her--
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seriate the ear- -
that her flowers were
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All Kinds of Baths
Shaving- - Hairdressing.

felt the gleam of a single spray of the
lilies caught in hk scarf pin. Sometimes
flowers speak in riddles, or with the mys-

tic accents of Oriental tongues, but the
silent speech of tfaeee rosea and lilies
was simple and plain. Conversation
was left to the flowers. The roses said,
"I am offended," but the lilies murmur-
ed unresponsively, "She awaits me."
And she did. Seated in the corner of
the drawing room, with the delicate
white sprays pinned to her bodice, sat
Mks Jones, charmingly pretty and with
the girlish eagerness of conquest in her
eyes, expecting the knight who had
promised to wear her flower.

The evening passed and he came net
near her. Once, in passing, he shook
hands that was all. Her vexation and
disappointment were hard to conceal.
She could have trampled her flowers
under foot, but instead she smiled.

At midnight the carriages circled
slowly about the oval graasplot, and one
by one passed through the iron gates
out upon the highway.

As Lucy and her cousin drove away
in their turn, a small object was thrown
from the carriage in front. Only the
lights from the windows and the
gleaming rays from the great lamps over
the doorway illuminated the darkness.

One stray ray touched the little for-

lorn object on the drive. It was a clus-

ter of y.

Annie L. Miller.

REDUCED RATES TO GRAND EN-

CAMPMENT MINING DISTRICT,
WTO.

The Union Pacific will sell tickets at
oae fare for the round, trip, plus $5.00,
from all points in Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and Utah to Rawlins, Wyo.
Dates oa which tickets will be sold are
1st aad 3rd Tuesdays in June, July,
Aug., Sept., Oct and Nov. - Stage line
daily except Sunday each way between
Rawlins and Grand Encampment

For full information call on or address
E. B. Slosson,

General Agent.

Gels' aad stark for a dowry,
She vi have wealth galore

Pea aad geU is abaaaaacc,
What ceaU I wish for mere ?

GeU aad pearls for a dowry,
Thfe Safe aufctri was;

Far the paark psep through her rosy lkc,
Aad the geld k oa her head I

"Leave the house," cried little Binks,
making a brave blaff of strength at the
burglar.

"I intend to, my small friend," reslied
the burglar, courteously. "I ra merely
after the coateats. When I take houses
I do it through the regular real estate
chaasek." Harper's Baser.
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Sanitarium, Cor. I-it- ti and M
Scientific Masseurs. A Deep Sea Pool, 50x142 feet.

Drs. Everett, Managing Physicians.
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Judge Df Iks in the United States circuit court for the Eastern Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania has granted injunctions further sustaining

WEfoSHBACH RAWSON PATENT.
We take thk means of cautioning the public against the pur-
chase of any incandescent mantle other than that made and sold by
the Welshbach companies.

CULTRA & UNDERWOOD, Sole Agents.
PLUMBING, GAS FITTING

and SEWERAGE.
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Call for erica oa
SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS,

: LAWN
PENNSYLVANIA

MOWERS,
8 KITCHEN UTENSILS.

HAL1V BROS.
CO; s

I8O8 O SOD.
I

For dub reports, society aad theatri-
cal sews, you waat Tas Cousin.

vskir

131 South Twelfth Stbeet.
Telephone 315.
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vici kid, vesting top, turned t
new tan i

BROWN OR BLACK

$4.00.
3

THE FOOT FORM STORE?
1213 O Street. 3
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CALIFORNIA
And North Pacific Coast

Points take the

GREAT
ROCK

ISLAND

ROUTE
Elegant equipment. Pullman service.

Chair cars free.
Through service to California points

and Portland, Oregon, in Tourist
Sleeping Cars.

BEST UNE FOR AT.AflTTA

Send at once for a new folder of the
Klondike region.

It you want to get a farm in Kansas,
Oklahoma or Texas, send for our
Emigration Folder. Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago. III.

Thk Cockier has reduced its sub-
scription price to 91 a year. See title
VHP- -
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